Wish List

Program

- EasyHold universal cuffs, adaptive utensil – $34.99/5-pack - [Amazon.com](https://www.amazon.com)
- Star Massager Teethers - $10/each (can be found at Target, etc. – 10 needed)
- Tumbleform Feeder Seat - $579/each – Amazon.com (1 small, 2 medium, 1 large needed)
- Tumbleform Base - $251/each – [Flaghouse.com](https://www.flaghouse.com) item #6367 (2 needed)
- Tomato soft-touch sitter with mobile base – $566/each - [Adaptivemall.com](https://www.adaptivemall.com) item ST77210205
- Bolster for postural support and positioning - $200/each – Medical Skillbuilders (positioning roll 10x36) item #30-1004
- Childrite Chairs – [info@childrite.com](mailto:info@childrite.com)
- Simple Preschool-level games with 3-D pieces (Don’t Break the Ice, Trouble, CandyLand)
- O-Ball – [Beyond Play Magazine](https://www.beyondplaymagazine.com), Target, PetSmart, etc.
- Sensation Ball - $9.50/each – [Beyond Play Magazine](https://www.beyondplaymagazine.com)
- Blue/Yellow Vibrating and Light-Up Circle - $85.00/each – [Abilitations.com](https://www.abilitations.com)
- Adaptive Switch Toys – [ebablingdevices.com](https://www.ebablingdevices.com)
- Radio Flyer Wagons-$129.999 – [Amazon.com](https://www.amazon.com)
- Touch and Feel books
- Shape sorters
- Slinkies (large, plastic, solid color)
- Floor Mats (Airex Corona)- $130- [Amazon.com](https://www.amazon.com)
- Infant and toddler car seats (must be new)
- Sensory Pea Pod – Medium/Large (60") - $79.99 [Autism-Products.com](https://www.autism-products.com)
- Autism Steam Roller - $549 [Autism-Products.com](https://www.autism-products.com)

Gift Cards

*help us purchase the changing and different items we need year-round!*

- King Soopers, Target, Walmart, Hobby Lobby, Michaels, Home Depot, VISA, MasterCard, Amazon, local restaurants/stores valued at $25 and up

Kitchen

- Maroon spoons - $7.95 (10 pk) – [Beyond Play Magazine](https://www.beyondplaymagazine.com) (1-877-428-1244)
- NUK Massagers - $28.00 (6 pk) – AliMed (1-800-225-2610)
- Coffeemate powdered coffee creamer
Office Supplies

- Postage stamps
- Writing tablets
- White cardstock
- White and colored copy paper
- Hanging folders – legal and letter-sized
- White 3 ring binders
- Tab dividers
- Padded envelopes

Paper Goods

- Solid colored Contact paper
- Paper towels
- Napkins
- Dinner and dessert plates
- Paper cups
- Plain/anchor gift bags and wrapping paper
- Tissue paper

Garden

- Children’s sun visors or sun hats
- Soil-less soil
- Self-watering mat for seedlings

Other

- Infant and toddler car seats (must be new)
- Portable risers for graduations
- Land's End tote bags for home visits
- Android Tablets
- iPad Pro (multiple needed)
- Nikon or Canon DSLR camera (new)
- Video camera (new)